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Big News
We’re now accepting ads!!

INTRODUCTORY RATES:
Regular full page - $35
New Title Holder - $25

Deadlines: February 15, May 15, August 15, November 15

Send ad copy & pic to savladai@borzoi.net

Pay online or by check to KC Artley
Realizing I don’t often do columns on jewelry, I decided to take a look within my jewelry cabinet to find something to show you. Trying to keep it as a theme, I chose headstudy pins to write about. I try to do different things and not always figurines so let’s take a gander at what we have for you to look at.

This first pin is one I found on a collectibles website other than eBay, if you can believe that. It looks like it was easy to create, yet the stitching is so evenly done it was probably more difficult than I realize. It was made out of a felt-like material and designed as a lovely tri-color Borzoi; however, the ear was placed incorrectly. Being lightweight, it would be easy to wear on even the most delicate fabric without your blouse sagging. It measures 2” long and was priced at $15 and as far as I know, was the only one they made.

Here is a colorful pin made of some type of resin compound, meaning it’s definitely not ceramic or porcelain. This pin shows a lot of detail measuring 1½” long. This is a little bulkier than some but because it is resin, you can wear it on a blouse without fear of it tugging or making your blouse sag in that spot. Although unsigned, I believe this was a homemade pin and not something that was mass-produced. I value this at $20.

Along the same line as the previous pin, I am pretty sure this one is made of ceramic. It looks lighter-weight because it is thinner, but actually weighs more than the previous pin. The artist gave it such a perfect Borzoi look that I believe it could have been produced right from an actual photograph. More realistic with the mouth open, it measures 1¼” and I value this at $25.

Plastic pins may not be your ideal, but they tend to be lightweight and easy to wear. This lovely plastic pin was created in a nice likeness to the Borzoi, however, they cheapened it a bit by painting the eye, nose and tongue rather than maybe adding a jewel. I’m not sure what kind of plastic was used, but it is solid and not a flimsy type see-thru material. It resembles Bakelite, but if you felt it, you would know in an instant it’s not. This measures 2” and is an older piece that I value at $35.

Looking like catalin, which is a plastic material used in the Bakelite era in the 1940s, this lovely pin has engravings etched into it to offer lovely facial features of the Borzoi. This pin may really have the appearance of Bakelite, but I still believe it is catalin. With a beautiful red gemstone eye and rhinestones added to the collar, this is a much more exquisite head-study than the prior one. It is difficult to see in this picture, but the backing is actually curved. Rather rare, I value this at $75.

I almost saved this one for best for last, but it really isn’t a pin; it is a belt buckle! I have been trying to think of everything to make this into something wearable other than a buckle since I don’t really wear belts! This was made by Lyn Gaylord, and while it looks like sterling silver, it is actually a highly polished metal that is possibly aluminum; not quite sure. If you go to the website of Lyn Gaylord, all you will find is sterling pieces, and of course you pay a much higher price. I’m pretty sure I paid around $35 for this lovely buckle. The detailing is remarkable and it is large at nearly 4” across and on the heavy
New Title Holders
earned July August and September, 2013
Submitted by K.C. Artley

Conformation Champion (CH)

CH Aashtoria Aruzia Cookie Dough (B)
HP40345802, 14-Mar-2011, by GCH Aruzia Priority One JC x CH Aashtoria Irishbrook La Rochelle JC, br: Robin & Charles Riel, ow: Janice McMinn & Lorrie Scott & John Patten

CH Aruzia Bright Moon Over Tahoe
CGC BN RN JC SC (D) HP38370806, 13-Aug-2010 by GCH Aruzia Priority One JC x CH Borscana Coyote Latrans JC, br: Lorrie & John Scott, ow: Steven & Kay Artley

CH Avalon Oxta Evangeline SC CA (B)
HP37104201, 08-Mar-2010 by DC Avalon Victorian Pyre RE SC CGC FCH VFCH GRC ROM x FC Avalon Rumor Of Angels MC FCH GRC ROM, br: Leonore Abordo & Sandra Moore & Mary Childs & Joan Garth, ow: Denise Griffin

CH Avalyn Nakai Kishka, br: Lynne Bennett & Nancy Katsarelas, ow: Gary & Micheline Nash

CH Bon Ami Perfect Timing Nickolai (D)
HP38429507, 27-Jul-2010 by GCH Zharkov Teine Jansen x Nickolai Olovo Kalsreu, br/ow: Kelly Patti

CH Bon Ami Picture Perfect (D)
HP38429508, 27-Jul-2010, by GCH Zharkov Teine Jansen x Nickolai Olovo Kalsreu, br: Kelly Patti, ow: Kelly Patti & Marie Bennett

DC Clestial Southern Xenon Lights of Ryhka MC ORC FCH (B) HP25373902, 11-Mar-2007 by FC Clestial Casino Royale SC FCH GRC x FC Kristull Rhenium Of Ryhka SC FCH, br: Liz Green & Diana Darling, ow: Diana Darling

CH Carousel’s I Love You Too (B)
HP21314702, 26-Mar-2006 by CH Rising Star Conquistador CGC x CH Carousel’s Shuvee JC, br/ow: Maryann Conran

CH Carousel’s Khomotion (B)
HP28491001, 16-Oct-2007, by DC Carousel’s High Five CD BN SC x Abidjan’s Pardon My Dust SC, br: Maryann Conran, ow: Chuck & Karla Grabosky

CH Crown Jewel Tatiana (B) HP41946402, 14-Sep-2011, by GCH Promises Crown Jewel Nicholas x GCH Promises Crown Jewel Natalia, br/ow: Jean Durdin

CH Ferlinka’s Myrra (B) HP25673212, 14-Feb-2007 by CH Abidjan’s Q Ladavaz Ferlinka SC x CH Quiero Ferlinka Myka, br/ow: Debra West

CH Imagine Trojan Horse SC (D)
HP33668002, 23-Oct-2008 by CH Aldemoor’s Citation SC x CH Krestovskaja Anastasia RA SC FCH, br: William & Peri Neill, ow: Sandra Simmons-Gamble

CH Jantar Center Stage At Karlyn (D)
HP43374002, 29-Dec-2011 by CH Majenkir Front And Center x CH Northwoods Jantar Timeless Love, br: Rita Walker, ow: Carol Stuart & Rita Walker & Lynn Depriazo

DC Jedawn’s Princess Cinderella At Val-Thor JC SC (B) HP32341804, 14-Nov-2008 by CH Sylvan Scotch And Soda JC SGRC x CH Jedawn-Jubilee Heavens To Betsy JC, br: Dawn & Jeff Hall & Shannon Myers, ow: Betty De La Rosa

CH Jubilee Oil Baron At Val-Thor SC (D) HP38823702, 19-Jul-2010 by GCH Katushka-Jubilee Movado x CH Jubilee’s Dunamai Sozo CD RE, br: Cynthia Gredys & Joyce Law & Amelia Gredys, ow: Betty De La Rosa & Cynthia Gredys

CH Jubilee Glacier Good Witch Of The North (B) HP35290001, 26-Apr-2009, by Ravenna Fourth Dimension x CH Jubilee’s Dunamai Sozo CD RE, br/ow: Cynthia Gredys & Amelia Gredys & Lisa Durand, ow: Zo Hawkins

CH Jubilee Renaissance Visions (D)
HP40366906, 21-Mar-2011, by Jubilee Glacier Timman x CH Renaissance Stones Of Iron, br: Chris Swilley & Robin Casey & Cynthia Gredys, ow: Cindy Gredys

CH Kansai’Z Needles & Pins (D)
HP36857202, 25-Jan-2010, by CH Ferlinka’s Gordislav x DC C’Lestial High Jinx SF CH, br: Karen Murray & Liz Green, ow: Karen Murray

CH Kansai’Z Raquel (B) HP34198707, 12-May-2009, by Kansai’Z Diario SC x FC C’Lestial High Society SC SGRC ORC LCM, br: Karen Murray & Liz Green, ow: Karen Murray

CH Karlyn Thru The Looking Glass (D) HP42937401, 9-Mar-2012, by Karlyn Spellbinder RN x CH Jantar Indigo Moon At Karlyn, br/ow: Lynn DePrizio & Carol Stuart

CH Katushka’s From Here To Eternity At Brightwind (B) HP31668408, 23-Aug-2008, by CH Katushka’s Maestro Moussorgsky x CH Fern Meyta Earthly Delight, br: Joyce Law & Laura Hyatt, ow: Catherine Gilles

CH Katushka’s Braveheart At Brightwind (D) HP31668402, 23-Aug-2008 by CH Katushka’s Maestro Moussorgsky x CH Fern Meyta Earthly Delight, br: Joyce Law & Laura Hyatt, ow: Catherine Gilles & Joyce Law

CH Kenai’s Frost Yourself (B) HP25019301, 23-Mar-2007 by Kenai’s The Flame Within x Kenai’s Ari, br/ow: Michelle & John Rowton

CH Ksar Raynbo’s Fair Play (D)
HP34598201, 28-May-2009 by CH Tiara’s Rembrandt x CH Ksar Majenkir My Fair Lady, br/ow: Johnnie Roe & Susan Pennington & Roni Zucker & Jennifer Zucker

CH Kyrov’s Color My World (B)
HP38831601, 24-Jul-2010 by CH Kyrov-Bijoux Worth Waiting For x Promise Star Glow Of Kyrov, br/ow: Amy Sorbie

CH Majenkir Avant Garde Legendary By Design JC (D) HP32748903, 21-Nov-2008, by CH Majenkir Regal By Design x CH Majenkir My Ksar Wildflower, br: Karen Staudt-Cartabona, ow: Melissa Kuczmierek

CH Melockoff Phaedra Corazon De Verdad JC (D) HP36669105, 19-Dec-2009, by Phaedra Ederlezi JC x CH Leicro’s Russian Ztargirl RN JC, br/ow: Gale Snoddy

CH Melockoff’s Miss Demeanor (B) HP36471004, 22-Dec-2009 by CH Leicro’s Russian Ztarstrike JC x Rajaljinan Dessislava, br/ow: Gale Snoddy

CH Nonsuch Dancing Brave (D)
HP42583405, 20-Nov-2011 by CH Borscana Contraband x GCH Nonsuch Lac Du Bay, br: Karen

4 BCOA Aristocrat
Ch Aruzia Ridgeside Champagne Moon at Joyous Gard, CGC

HP 38370804                      CHIC # 84794

(GCh Aruzia Priority One, JC X GCh Borscana Coyote Latrans, JC)

Eddy finished quickly, starting with a 3 point major and Best of Breed over specials June 17, 2012. On to July and
4 more points. August 5, Eddy won Best of Breed over specials for another 3 point major. October & November,
another 4 points. One final point on December 16, 2012, gave Eddy his Championship. March 13, 2013, Eddy
starts his GCH title by winning Best of Breed over other specials for 3 points. Eddy won a Group III October 19,
2013, handled by co-owner Ron Williams, pictured above with judge Lena Tamboer. We can’t thank John & Lorrie
enough for allowing him to come east to us.

Breeders
John & Lorrie Scott
Aruzia
aruzia@sbcglobal.net

Owners
Ron Williams
Ridgeside
ridgeside@mail.com

Joy Windle
Joyous Gard
joyousgard@me.com

Winter 2013 - 5
New Title Holders continued from page 6

Dumke & Kalen Dumke, ow: Patty Anderson
CH Nonsuch Moulin Rouge V Far Field (B) HP24816604, 5-Feb-2007 by CH Nonsuch Marching Orders x CH Nonsuch Wind Chill, br: Karen Dumke & Kalen Dumke, ow: Veni Harlan

CH Oronzova Royall Sterling At Dendy (D) HP36346603, 3-Dec-2009, by Am/Can CH Auroral’s Across Time Sirius ROM-C x CH Virshina Oronzova Sweet Sizzle RA JC OAP OJP, br: Suzanne Deghi, ow: Joseph & Maggie Michael & Suzanne Deghi

CH Petya Svershin Time For A Kiss SC (D) HP37463306, 26-Nov-2009 by DC Svershin Korsar At Petya MC x Borscana Iron Maiden, br/ow: Karen Berry & Terry Doane

CH Phaedra Qadir O’Abra (D) HP36323512, 12-Nov-2009 by CH Leiero’s Russian Ztarstrike JC x CH Phaedra Esperanza, br: Dawn & Terry Swope & Carol Kubiak-Zamora & Kevin Shimel, ow: Terry & Dawn Swope

CH Phaedra Ulriik Ex Libris (D) HP43296301, 25-Apr-2012 by CH Phaedra Tamerlane JC x CH Phaedra Esperanza, br: Carol Kubiak-Zamora & Kevin Shimel, ow: Gretchen Thiele & Charles Greene

CH Phaedra Tamerlane JC (D) HP39709301, 29-Aug-2010, by CH Rajaljinjan Halis SC ROM x Phaedra Namaste, br/ow: Carol Kubiak-Zamora & Kevin Shimel

CH Po Dusham Patata Lacerata NA NAJ (B) HP37313902, 12-Mar-2010, by CH Steppelands Final Mikhail Of Abidjan x CH Po Dusham Casablanca SC NA NAJ, br/ow: Lou Avant & Alice Reese

CH Sedona Deja Le Roi De Marakhoff (D) HP41291510, 26-May-2011, by Marakhoff Lazaarkinski x GCH Phantom Lk Tazamar Lightning, br: Tamara Carey, ow: Kaylene Sneath

CH Siberia Iz Belaia Svora (D) HP42754502, 19-Feb-2012 by CH Yegorov Seas The Memory x Charisma It’s True, br: Irina Carroll, ow: Kay Peiser

CH Sighthounds Mademoiselle (B) HP26012001, 20-Apr-2007, by CH Greyhaven Brodny Mandrake CD x CH Regius One Star In Sight, br: Sara Ose, ow: Barbara Deis & Melissa Pearce & Rebecca Peters-Campbell

CH Rangoon To Justice x CH Phaedra Esperanza, br: Carol Kubiak-Zamora & Kevin Shimel, ow: Jann Heumann & Suzanne Deghi

CH Wildwood Here Comes De Honey Man (D) HP32300203, 15-Jun-2008 by CH Sunburst Huntsman At Mechta ROMX-C x CH Wildwood Whatever Lola Wants JC br/ow: Kay Henderson & Wyatt Delfino

Grand Champion (GCH)

GCH Avatar Sedona Evermore (D) HP36498704, 27-Dec-2009 by GCH Sedona Cloud Dancer x Avtar Leading Lady, br: Daniel & Janet Averill, ow: Tamara Carey

GCH Borscana Coyote Latrans JC (B) HP22288902, 18-Mar-2006 by Moryjak Wild Is The Wind x Apurva Bistikupstwo, br: Lize Edland & Rickard Sellin, ow: Lorrie & John Scott

GCH DC Carousel’s High Five CD BN JC SC (D) HP21314705, 26-Mar-2006 by CH Rising Star Conquistador CGC x CH Carousel’s Shuvec JC, br/ow: Maryann Conran

GCH DC Gladkii Veter Matter Of Taste MC LCM LCX2 (B) HP15458206, 15-May-2005 by CH Yegorov Sea Of Change JC CD x DC Windsatin Ty Kaa VFCH LCM LCX MC, br: Roy Silguero & Mary Childs & Dora McDonald, ow: Roy Silguero & Curtis Judd

GCH Islehaven Camano (D) HP36433601, 20-Oct-2009 by CH Zabava Mercury JC ROM-C x CH Coburn Seabreeze At Islehaven, br/ow: Phyllis Potter & Patricia Wiseman

GCH La Verite Texas Hold ’Em SC (D) HP39714006, 11-Jan-2011 by GCH Aria’s Ain’T No Angel x CH La Verite Nacogdoches SC, br: Richard Terry, ow: Pat Hardy

GCH Laureate Adrienne Eye Candy At Oz (D) HP33926105, 06-Apr-2009 by CH Blackmoon Dust In The Wind ROM-C x CH Laureate Adr’n Learning Tol, br: Monica Barry & Janis Leikam, ow: Janice & Richard Butkowsky

GCH Oronzova Spellbound (D) HP36346601, 3-Dec-2009, Am/Can CH Auroral’s Across Time Sirius ROM-C x CH Virshina Oronzova Sweet Sizzle RA JC OAP OJP, br: Suzanne Deghi, ow: Jann Heumann & Suzanne Deghi

GCH Phaedra Mig Volschebinitivich (D) HP32867203, 27-Nov-2008 by CH Majenkr Krasivi Volschebni x CH Leicros Russian Ztarshine ROMX-C, br: Carol Kubiak-Zamora & Kevin Shimel, ow: Yoriko Dixon

GCH Raybos Moonstone Rose At Maskova (B) HP30611303, 12-Apr-2008 by CH Majenkr Regal By Design ROMX-C x CH Raynbo’s Winter Rose, br: Roni Zucker & Jennifer Zucker, ow: Elisabeth & James Szymanski

GCH Windlords Almaz (D) HP34241503, 5-Mar-2009, by CH Fusliyer Eudromos x Windlords Yashma, br/ow: Martha Richards & Fini Heynen

GCH Zabava Barents Sea (B) HP20303302, 21-Dec-2005 by CH Zabava Winter Palace x CH Zabava Mira, br: Irina Terra & Kristina Terra, ow: Cynthia Jobour & Robert Jobour & Irina Terra

Companion Dog (CD)

DC Carousel’s High Five SC BN CD (D) HP21314705, 26-Mar-2006 by CH Rising Star Conquistador CGC x CH Carousel’s Shuvec JC, ow: Maryann Conran

Highgarden Teine Sophie Of Woodacres BN RN CD (B) HP42162803, 18-Dec-2011 by GCH DC K-C Windsheer Stayin’ Alive CD RN SC x DC Baruschka’s Krassiwaja SC, br: Amy Sikula & Anne Midgarden, ow: Rebecca Smith
PARADE OF OPEN FIELD BORZOI

Come and join BCOA’s special attraction of Open Field Dogs on Saturday, April 12, 2014.

Any Borzoi with points in any three of the open field venues (NOFCA, NACA or TCC) may enter. You will receive a beautiful BCOA 110th Anniversary Rosette with the call name of your Borzoi.

Entry Fee is $10.00 (to cover the cost of the rosette).

Entry form is located at:
www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/2014/forms.html
For more information please contact Carol Enz at kachinaborzoi@gmail.com

BCOA Annual Versatility Award

Deadline for submitting your application for the BCOA Annual Versatility Award is January 15.

The purpose of this annual award is to acknowledge the achievements of member-owned Borzoi who compete in a minimum of three unrelated areas, one of which must be conformation, during the award year. So during 2013, the Borzoi must have earned a minimum of one AKC conformation point plus one minimum requirement from each of the following areas:

1) AKC Obedience or AKC Rally or AKC Tracking or Agility (AKC or USDAA): one qualifying leg or one tracking title.

2) Lure Coursing (AKC or ASFA) or Open Field Coursing (NOFCA or NACA or TCC) or Racing (LGRA or NOTRA): one point or a JC.

Documentation must be sent to Karen Ackerman, P.O. Box 507, Upton, WY 82730-0507 by January 15, 2014 for the 2013 award. To download the application, and for information on how the AVA points are calculated, go to the BCOA website and click on BCOA Programs, Versatility Award: www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/bcoa-versatility-award.html

In 2012, the three following dogs qualified for the AVA and based on points earned during 2012 were ranked:
1. GCH Oronzova Fireworks Festival SC, AX, AXJ, owner Suzanne Deghi.
2. DC Valinor’s Circuit De Monaco At Riverrun RN, SC, FCH, owner Karla Smith.
**New Title Holders continued from page 8**

CH Zabava Ostrov Calypso RN CD (B)  
HP34843401, 03-May-2009 by GCH  
CH Zabava Bering Strait x CH Zabava  
Monoceros ROM-C, br: Patricia  
Wiseman & Kristina Terra & Irina Terra,  
ow: Gordon & Carol Walter

**Pre-Companion Dog (PCD)**  
GCH Bucksilvers Golden Saber CD PCD  
RAE (D) HP11853002, 09-Sep-2004 by CH Kenai Wind Sheer At Qamyo  
x Bucksilvers Champagne On Ice, br: Virginia & Kenneth Graff, ow: Diana Robinson

**Beginner Novice (BN)**  
FC Mielikki Dir Shepard At Silkenswift  
BN SC FCH (B) HP35179107, 03-Mar-2009 by FC Silkenswift Rider Of  
The Storm SC FCH GRC x Mielikki  
Prophet’s Song, br: Renee McCarten,  
ow: Bonnie Dalzell & Renee McCartin  
GCH Virshina Picadilly JC RN BN (B)  
HP13901402, 10-Feb-2005 by Stonebar  
Triple Time x CH Virshina Viletta Of  
Truhaven, br/ow: Chris Bradley &  
Sherry Neigum

**Rally Novice (RN)**  
Anotak Arctic Frost RN CGC (D)  
HP36858104, 27-Dec-2009, by CH  
Majenkir Nearctic x CH Anotak  
Essence Of A Dream, br: Joyce &  
Roger Katona, ow: Robin Clancy  
GCH Borscana Melissa Loveletter RN  
JC (B) HP36350001, 26-Aug-2009 by  
Borzowski’s Phenomenon x Borscana  
Vulturine, br: Lise Edland & Rickard  
Sellin, ow: Paul & Christine Danker  
Highgarden Teine Sophie Of Woodacres  
BN RN CD (B) HP42162803, 18-Dec-2011 by GCH  
DC Kirov Windrift Fire & Rain MC  
FCH, br: Jonathan & Nancy Reimer  
and Steven & Kay Artley, ow: Steven  
Artley & Kay Artley

**Junior Courser (JC)**  
Starswift Lightning Quick JC (B)  
HP41803107, 9-Nov-2011, by FC  
Silkenswift Black Lightning MC CGC  
LCM SRG3 SORC x Teine Geneva,  
br/ow: Jamie Bobrowski  
CH Vitrina Saratoga JC (B) HP42008002,  
23-Jun-2011 by CH Vitrina Rockyard  
To Justice x GCH Vitrina Heart Of  
Gold Hvala Trillion JC FCH, br/ow:  
Valori Trantanella

**Senior Courser (SC)**  
C’Lestial Madonna Lily JC SC (B)  
HP40426310, 14-May-2011, by  
C’Lestial Pure Perfection SC FCH x FC  
C’Lestial Wheel Of Fortune SC LCM  
GRC JOR, br: Liz Green, ow: Amy  
Buerckley  
Imagine’s Priam Of Willowwind SC  
(D) HP33366801, 23-Oct-2008 by  
CH Aldemoor’s Citation SC x CH  
Krestovskaja Anastacia RA SC FCH,  
br: William & Peri Neill, ow: Diana  
Emery

**Master Courser (MC)**  
FC Silkenswift Shimmer In The Night MC  
FCH CGC (B) HP40428303, 01-Jan- 
2011 by Silkenswift Blue Kolya x  
Celeritas Bellatrix At Silkenswift SC  
GRC FCH, br: Bonnie Dalzell, ow:  
Frank & Wendy Erdman

**Field Champion (FC)**  
DC Jedawn’s Princess Cinderella At Val-  
Thor JC SC (B) HP32341804, 14-Nov- 
2008 by CH Sylvan Scotch And  
Soda JC SRG3 x CH Jedawn-Jubilee  
Heavens To Betsy JC, br: Dawn & Jeff  
Hall & Shannon Myers, ow: Betty De  
La Rosa

**Canine Good Citizen (CGC)**  
D’Elegance Kirakov Krista CGC (B)  
HP41226504, 20-Jul-2011 by Leonardo  
Davinci D’Elegance x Delegance Angel  
N A Pretty Blu Dress, br: Gina Deruise,  
ow: Pamela Calver  
Morozova’s Shades Of Tennessee CGC  
(D) HP34944404, 10-Jun-2009 by CH  
Virshina Joshua Man’O Morozova x  
Stillwater Ice Blue Secret, br/ow: Jerry  
White & Janet Adams  
Steppes Foreign Affair CGC (D)  
HP43678720, 23-May-2012 by GCH  
Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda  
x Kahlua Steppes Gingersnap, br:  
Monika Stachon & Robin Stachon, ow:  
Patricia Haggerty

**Therapy Dog (THD)**  
C’Lestial Bamboo Twist THD (D)  
HP40426311, 14-May-2011, by  
C’Lestial Pure Perfection SC FCH x FC  
C’Lestial Wheel Of Fortune SC LCM  
GRC JOR, br: Liz Green, ow: Cheryl  
Brooks

Still time to order your beautiful 2014 Borzoi Calander before the  
Christmas holiday. It is tax deductible as funds  
go to the Canine Health  
Foundation - Borzoi  
Donor Advised fund!!

Note: Cafepress Store closes  
December 31st.

http://www.createphotoproducts.com/Store/Borzoihealth-3098385457
BCOA 2014 National Specialty
110th Anniversary of the Borzoi Club of America!
25th Anniversary of the BCOA Futurity!

April 5-12, 2014

Our Judges:
Regular & Junior Showmanship – Mr. Jon Steele, Auroral
Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes – Ms. Cherie Hunchak, Elance
Obedience & Rally – Ms. Linda Scanlon
Field Events – Ms. Linda Scanlon, CO; Ms. Linda Stillwell, OK;
Ms. Karen Arends, TX
Futurity – TBA

Marriott Pyramid North Hotel
5151 San Francisco Road NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109

Albuquerque International Sunport – 15 minutes from hotel

Room Rates: $109 Single-Quad
$50 per room non-refundable cleaning charge
for rooms with dogs
Reservation - 877-622-5056
Deadline for above rates – March 12, 2014 Reserve early!
Reservation Link: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/borzoiclub

Tentative Schedule of Events:
Saturday, April 5 – LGRA Race Meet
Sunday, April 6 – ASFA Lure Trial
Monday, April 7 – AKC Lure Trial & J.C. Tests (2)
Tuesday, April 8 – Obedience/Rally Trial; Futurity
Wednesday – April 9 - Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes; Health Clinics
Thursday – April 10 – Dog Classes; Membership Education Seminar
Friday – April 11 – Bitch Classes; Membership Meeting; Costume Contest; Auction
Saturday, April 12 – Non-Regular Classes; Best of Breed; Junior Showmanship; Annual Awards Banquet

Your Specialty Committee:
Show Chairman & Show Secretary: Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net – 206-439-7543
Facility Coordinator – Carol Enz - kachinaborzoi@gmail.com – 505-783-4743
Field Events – Barbara Ewing – barb.ewing@wildblue.net – 505-454-1819
Obedience/Rally – Kay Novotny – knovotny27@gmail.com – 562-860-4078
Hospitality Coordinator – Lorrie Scott – aruzia@sbcglobal.net – 760-789-6848
Trophy Chairman – K.C. Artley – kcartley@earthlink.net – 937-325-1129
Futurity Event – Joyce Katona – jckat@roadrunner.com – 440-729-7922

JOIN US IN THE CELEBRATION &
VOLUNTEER TO HELP PLAN THE PARTY!
BCOA 2013 Obedience & Rally Rankings
for BCOA member-owned Borzoi, January 1 to September 30, 2013

Corrections to June Mintchell, PO Box 31, N Manchester, IN 46961, rmintchell@yahoo.com

Dogs must be owned by a BCOA member to be included. To be ranked #1 overall at year’s end, a dog must have at least 3 QS from the regular classes and all QS from the regular classes will be averaged for that dog. To be ranked #1 in any particular class at year’s end only 1 score is needed.

NOVICE

Av score #QS
1. DC Teine Rainbow Glacier RN, CD, SC, A Midgarden ............................................................... 195.67 3
2. Highgarden-Teine Sophie Of Woodacres, R Smith ................................................................. 191 4
3. DC Carousel’s High Five BN, SC, CD, M Conran ................................................................. 190.5 3
4. Wildwood Misty Blues At Rey BN, RN, OA, OAJ, K & G Novotny ........................................... 189 1
5. FC Gladki Vetr N’ Vision Snowstag MC, LCX, CD, S Parker & R Silguero ......................... 185 1
6. Majenkir Centennial Liberty SC, L Schultz & K Staudt-Cartabona ....................................... 184.5 2
(TIE) GCH, DC Aria’s Aramon At Tahoe CD, BN, RE, SC, S & K Artley ............................. 180 1
(TIE) DC Gladkii Vetr Matter Of Taste MC, LCX2, R Silguero & C Judd ............................. 180 1

OPEN

1. CH Riju Teine Fun & Games JC, CDX, RA, R & J Mintchell ..................................................... 197 3
2. CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby McGee CDX, RE, K Haberkorn ............................................. 195 1
3. CH Riju Teine Catch Me If You Can JC, CDX, RA, J Mintchell & A Midgarden ....................... 193.25 2

BEGINNER NOVICE (optional titling class)

Av score #QS
1. Highgarden-Teine Sophie Of Woodacres RN, BN, CD, R Smith ................................................... 195.83 3
2. DC Avalon Wns Rising Sun SC, S Moore & S Bergstresser ....................................................... 193 1
(TIE) Highgarden Teine Septimus Severus, M Kivela ................................................................. 191 1
(TIE) CH Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CDX, RAE, JC, BN, TD, L Beisswenger ............ 191 1
5. FC Meilikki Dir Sheperd At Silkenswift SC, BN, B Dalzell & R McCartin ................................ 190.33 3
6. Kelcorov’s Harvest Moon RE, JC, B Kelley .............................................................................. 190 1
7. FC Meilikki Dir Sheperd At Silkenswift SC, B Dalzell & R McCartin ....................................... 188.5 1
8. CH Windrift E-Type Of The Wildhunt SC, CGC, G Duncan ..................................................... 182.25 2
9. Aruzia Bright Moon Over Tahoe RN, SC, BN, S & K Artley ..................................................... 178.5 3

GRADUATE NOVICE

1. CH Romanoc’s Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CDX, RAE, BN, TD, JC, GN, L Beisswenger .... 175.5 3

VERSATILITY (optional titling class)

1. CH Romanoc’s Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CDX, RAE, BN, TD, JC, GN, L Beisswenger .... 177.5 2

RALLY NOVICE

Av score #QS
1. DC Teine Rainbow Glacier SC, RN, CD, A Midgarden ............................................................... 99.67 3
2. Highgarden-Teine Sophie Of Woodacres RN, BN, CD, R Smith ............................................. 96 3
3. Windrift Itzaparty At The Wildhunt JC, J Beradi-Malloy & G Duncan & R Jamison ......... 96 1
4. Windrift Tahoe Catch A Star, S & K Artley .............................................................................. 94.5 2
5. GCH Borscana Melissa Lovelsetter JC, P & C Danker .............................................................. 92 2
6. CH Windrift E-Type Of The Wildhunt SC, CGC, RN, G Duncan ............................................. 89.33 3
7. Aruzia Bright Moon Over Tahoe RN, SC, S & K Artley ............................................................ 87 3

RALLY ADVANCED

1. CH Paradise Spirit Me N’ Bobby McGee CDX, RE, K Haberkorn ............................................... 97.78 9
2. GCH Aashtoria Wildhunt 4 Your I’s Only RN, G Duncan & R Jamison ................................ 96 1
4. GCH Wolfblitz Chudodei CD, BN, RA, THD, CGC, J Browne .................................................. 81.67 3

RALLY EXCELLENT

1. CH Paradise Sprirt Me N’ Bobby McGee CDX, RE, K Haberkorn ............................................... 96 9

10 BCOA Aristocrat
CALLING ALL ARTISTS, ART, AND BORZOI LOVERS!

The BCOA annual art auction and silent auction will be held on Friday April 11, 2014. However, this year, in addition to the regular art items we all love so much, there will be an additional art category and opportunity for event sponsorships.

The new category is “Green” Borzoi Art!! Let’s show our love of Borzoi, art and the earth with art that is made in part or all from recycled, re-purposed, up-cycled, rescued, found, 2nd hand etc materials. The Borzoi community is FULL of artists, crafters, and art lovers.

Are you an art and Borzoi lover, not an artist, and have no items to donate but you still want to support the event in some way? We have tiered sponsorships available to all financial-only donors which will be included in the catalog with accompanying dedication/memoriam if desired.

Contact Info:
Shirley McFadden, Art Auction Coordinator, PO Box 454, Axtell, TX 76624-0454, 254-315-4166, borzois@att.net

Ship to: Carol Enz, Facility Coordinator, PO Box 876, Ramah, NM 87321-0876, 505-783-4743, kachinaborzoi@gmail.com
2013 LGRA Top 20 BCOA member-owned Borzoi

Through November 3, 2013

Submitted by Dawn Hall

B-1409 Bounce-M Silkenstwift Bounce Into First Dawn SGRC
B-1387 Insanity Del Sol End Of Reason WNS SGRC
B-1318 Jenny-M FC Mielikki Dir Shepard at Silkenstwift FCH SGRC3
B-1509 Beatrice SoHounds The White Witch
B-1461 Chrys Imagine Chryseis Of Troy RN SC GRC
B-1313 Ziva Mielikki Liaison Officer Ziva David SGRC
B-1467 Traveller Del Sol Endless Traveler WNS GRC
B-1475 Davy Rose Hill Davy Jones of Runyan GRC
B-1443 Shimmer Silkenstwift Shimmer In The Night GRC
B-1374 Harvey Kelcorov’s Harvest Moon GRC
B-1360 Tanforan DC Oxta Avalon Tanforan O Starswift SC
B-1337 Lump Gryffyn’s Aeyrie Here For You GRC
B-1517 Bolt-KU Starswift Lightning Fulgurite
B-1324 Lucy FC Jedawn’s Show Girl SC FCh SGRC
B-1527 Taiga Ashtoria Svora Taiga Ice Queen
B-1404 Legs Del Sol Endless Endeavour WNS GRC
B-1460 Homer Imagine Homer’s Tales RN SC
B-1466 Inken Jubilee Drop of ‘Golden Sun Gredys
B-1483 Sparkle Starswift Lightning Blitz of Shiloh GRC
B-1132 Vala Teine Voluspa Prophecy
B-1372 Eclipse Zoiboyz Eclipse Of The Heart GRC
B-1221 Bristol Del Sol Bristol Speedway GRC
B-1200 First Celeritas Bellatrix at Silkenstwift GRC FCh
B-1123 Gaze Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze of Coburn GRC
B-1516 Lightning Starswift Lightning Quick
B-1514 Matilda-O SoHounds Black Magic Woman
B-1493 Ryder-H Elance Black Swan
B-1379 Tilly Petya Svershin Temptress
B-1476 Alvida Highgarden Teine K-C Viking Voyage
B-1511 Bocelli Aria’s Bocelli at Zoiboyz

2014 CATALOG ADVERTISING

Discount Rate Deadline: March 1, 2014
Regular Catalog Deadline: March 12, 2014
Visa/MC accepted with # & Exp. date. 5% handling fee will be added.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertisement Type</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page Color (2 photos max.)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page (2 photos max.)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page (no photo)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page (1 photo)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page (no photo)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Card Ads (2” x 3 1/2”)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid, pick up at show</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailed Catalog, unmarked</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ad Specifications:
- Hard copy, CD or e-mailed camera-ready ads need to be 4.75” x 8” full page ad & 4.75” x 4” half page ad.
- Digital photos must be from at least a 6-meg camera.
- E-mailed photos must be scanned at a minimum of 300 dpi.

HELEN W. LEE, CATALOG CHAIRMAN
helen@goto-hwl.com
(250) 828-1978
BIF DC Avalon Victorian Pyre, CGC, GRC, RTD3, SC, FCh, DT, DCh, RE, TT, VLAA, V-FCh, THD, ROM (Zharkov Quest for Fire, ROM x Avalon Polychromatic, ROM)

Deepest gratitude to the owners of Py’s get for getting these outstanding youngsters into the ring and on the field – and most of all, for providing loving homes.

x FC Avalon Rumor of Angels, FCh, GRC, DT, CGC, MC, ROMX (2010)
CH Avalon Oxota Evangeline, CA, SC (FC, FCh ptd) “Eve”
DC Oxota Avalon Tanforan O Starswift, CGC, SC (GCh, FCh, GRC, NOFCA ptd) “Tanforan”
Avalon Oxota Ruidoso, FCh, SC (mjr & FC ptd) “Myka”

x Avalon Tigress in The Dark, FCh, GRC, DT, CC, CM, V-FCh, SC, ROM (2011)
DC Avalon Oxota Cinquedea, SC, ORC, FCh, DT, DCh (NACA & GRC ptd) “Cin”
Oxota Avalon Halberd, FCh, SC (CH & FC ptd) ”Hal”
CH Oxota Avalon Lady Beretta, SC (FC & GCh ptd) “Vanna”
GCh CH Avalon Oxota Katana Swift and Silent (FC & FCh ptd) “Blade”

x BIF MBBrISS DC Valinor’s Circuit de Monaco at RiverRun, SC, GRC, CGC, FCh, DT, DCh, RN, VLAA (2011)
BISSw RiverRun Avalon Whiskey in the Jar Oxota, CGC, RN “Whiskey”
Avalon RiverRun Rowan Tree Oxota, SC, FCh (mjr & FC ptd) “Rowan”

We are looking forward to Py’s first European litter and first grand-pups in 2014. CHIC # 36935 ~ All Normal

A limited amount of frozen semen is available to approved bitches.

“Beauty is as beauty Does”

www.borzoi-oxota.com
The Aliens Have Landed

The aliens first crash-landed in Roswell, New Mexico in 1947. Now they are returning for the Borzoi Club of America Costume Contest on Friday evening, April 11, 2014.

Come and join us for this fun adventure!

IT'S GOING TO BE OUTTA THIS WORLD !!!

All Alien Borzoi will receive a free toy and there is no entry fee!

You can find the Costume Contest Entry Form at:

http://www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/2014/forms.html

Please contact Dee Jones @ borzoi@bellsouth.net for more information!

VENDOR SPACE

Contact:
Anna Stewart, Vendor Chairman
P.O. Box 373, Angel Fire, New Mexico 87710-0373 • 575-377-3231 • borzoi@q.com

$100 per space for BCOA members for the entire week
$150 per space for non-members
$ 15 per additional table
$ 35 electricity per space

A $25 reduction in fee if an item of like amount or more is donated for use as raffle or auction item.

www.borzoiclubofamerica.org/2014/forms
American Kennel Club Meet The Breeds Booth

by Ron Williams

On September 28 and 29, AKC held their annual Meet The Breeds event at the massive Jacob Javits Center in New York City. One hundred thirty-nine dog breeds and 44 cat breeds were represented. Over 50 vendors had setups. The Dog Demo Ring had demonstrations including the Police Dog Club; AKC Earthdog; US Customs & Border Patrol; Obedience & Agility; Carting and even Atka, the Amazing Eskie. I'm sorry they didn't have the Flyball demo I enjoyed so much last year! The Feline stage featured musical performances from The Wiz, The Wizard of Oz and, of course, Cats! Who needs to go to Broadway?

Once again I was in charge of assembling a team to design and work the “meet and greet” Borzoi booth. They were expecting over 20,000 visitors. It’s been reported that the daily number was closer to 35,000 both days and it seemed like every visitor stopped to visit our Borzoi. People are fascinated with our breed. Children and adults alike want to meet the dogs and take photos with them.

It was amazing the number of young children who were familiar with Borzoi and wanted to meet one in person and learn more about them. Several parents said this was their child’s favorite breed. I hope this means there’s hope for young folks taking an interest in our breed as they grow older.

I would like to thank the Borzoi team that helped put together and worked the Borzoi booth. Linda Deutsch masterfully brought to life her vision of a Russian palace sitting room. Lorene Connolly on Saturday and Joy Windle on Sunday took the time out to help in the booth. Joy drove up from Pennsylvania with Eddy for the meet and greet. I brought Shea and Melody on Saturday with Melody having to return on Sunday. My partner, Guy, dressed up as Czar Guy Nicholas.

Most of the breed booths were decorated to reflect the region of the breed or the activity for which the breed is most known. I’ve always been impressed in the planning, creativity and effort that goes into some of the booths.

On Saturday visitors voted for their favorite booths. Not just the best-decorated booths win awards. The criteria also includes educational value and friendliness of the booth. We won a Hound Group 4! I’m pretty sure Melody, Shea and Czar Guy ended up on many Facebook pages. Visitors took photos of the dogs alone; Czar Guy alone; dogs and Guy; kids and adults with the dogs and kids and adults alone with Guy! It was an exhausting day for all of us and yes, this was repeated on Sunday with Joy dressed as a Grand Duchess.

For the three years I’ve been involved I never thought of the Borzoi booth winning a placement. The joy on the faces were enough. However, winning made the team excited to be involved again next year and have begun planning of how to improve the booth. As I mentioned, it’s an exhausting two days. However, it wouldn’t be if more dogs and members were involved. With only two dogs a day, after about 5 hours with little or no break, they were worn out.

At the end of a long exhausting weekend, Guy was sitting on his throne and I was relaxing on the sofa Linda had made from three folding chairs, counting the minutes to pack-up and leave while Melody lay on the dog bed half asleep. A young boy sat on the floor stroking Melody. After a long quiet moment his parents called to him and said it’s time to go. He got up and thanked us. I said, “Thank you for stopping by.” He replied “NO! Thank You, because if you hadn’t been here today you wouldn’t have brought Melody!”

Don’t miss out. Please contact Ron Williams to be a part of this extremely satisfying experience in 2014!

Hounds - #1 Ridgebacks
#2 - Salukis
#3 - Pharaoh
#4 - Borzoi, YEA Ron & team!
AND … BIS to the fabulous every year …
SAMOYED BOOTH
## All-breed Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>BIS</th>
<th>BISS</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G3</th>
<th>G4</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCh. Majenkir Bookstor Vintage Glamour</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Spey - H Spey</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCh. Greyhaven This Rough Magic SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F Vogel - M Hough - L Spiers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCh. Sylvan Silver Springbok</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C Neale - P Neale</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCh. Raynbo's Run For The Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCh. Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Riel - C Riel - S McGraw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCh. Promises Crown Jewel Nicholas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Durdin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCh. Aruzia Priority One JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Scott - J Scott</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCh. Jubilee Tadbit O'Brindle Mist</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A Gredys - G Gredys</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCh. Morozova Sierra Sunrise At Rey JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Novotny - G Novotny - S Cordova</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCh. Zabava Ostrov Casablanca</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>I Terra - K Terra</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCh. Majenkir Bookstor Glamour Girl</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Staudt-Cartabona - K Spey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCh. Soyara's The Flying Dutchman</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P Hlatky - G Hlatky</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCh. Aashtoria Wildhunt 4 Your Is Only RN</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>G Duncan - R Jamison</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCh. Avalyn's Magnum Force</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Bennett - B Benjamin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCh. Ozonroza Spellbound</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Heumann - S Deghi</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCh. Edenvale Ice Maiden At Calaron</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D Swan - P Keiffer</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCh. Blackwoodo Tempo Del Sol</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>T Rickford - K Wilkin - D Rickford - C Hart</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GCh. Vento Danza Versachi Of The Wild Hunt</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D Burkholer - C Cedeno - B Waldkirch</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ch. Jubilee Glacier Good Witch Of The North</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Z Hawkins</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCh. Kankan Stepowy Goniec</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E Misko</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Breed Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCh. Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Riel - C Riel - S McGraw</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCh. Majenkir Bookstor Vintage Glamour</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Spey - H Spey</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCh. Sylvan Silver Springbok</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C Neale - P Neale</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCh. Promises Crown Jewel Nicholas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Durdin</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCh. Aruzia Priority One JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Scott - J Scott</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCh. Raynbo's Run For The Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCh. Greyhaven This Rough Magic SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F Vogel - M Hough - L Spiers</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCh. Jubilee Tadbit O'Brindle Mist</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A Gredys - G Gredys</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCh. Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Riel - C Riel - S McGraw</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCh. Promises Crown Jewel Nicholas</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Durdin</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCh. Aruzia Priority One JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Scott - J Scott</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCh. Majenkir Bookstor Glamour Girl</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Staudt-Cartabona - K Spey</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCh. Soyara's The Flying Dutchman</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P Hlatky - G Hlatky</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCh. Aashtoria Wildhunt 4 Your Is Only RN</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>G Duncan - R Jamison</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCh. Morozova Sierra Sunrise At Rey JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Novotny - G Novotny - S Cordova</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCh. Zabava Ostrov Casablanca</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>I Terra - K Terra</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCh. Windlords Almaz</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>M Richards - F Heynen</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GCh. Majenkir Bookstor Glamour Girl</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Staudt-Cartabona - K Spey</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GCh. Skyline Black Tie Affair O'Rey</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>K Novotny - G Novotny</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCh. Edenrock Ice Maiden At Calaron</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D Swan - P Keiffer</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>GCh. Aria Zorya Dark Shadows</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Rice - B Rice</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>GCh. Eclipse Mild-Mannered Reporter</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C Moyer - K Brunarski</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>GCh. Morozova's Smoky Mountain Blues</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Adams - J White</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>GCh. Sunburst Blaze-Away</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>G Thompson - S Muske</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>GCh. Phaebist Rakitta Ex Libris JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>G Thiele - C Greene</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AGILITY QUALIFYING SCORES (not ranked)

BCOA is still looking for someone who would like to do agility rankings. In the meantime, if you have any Qs please submit them to the obed/rally statistician.
**NOTRA TOP 10**

*Submitted by Victor Whitlock*

**BCOA member-owned Borzoi as of October 30, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>YTD Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BZ-649</td>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td>C’lestial TEC Firecracker of Ryhka FCh ORC</td>
<td>Darling/Green</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BZ-592</td>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>C’Lestial Wild &amp; Wonderful of Ryhka FCh SC SORC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BZ-627</td>
<td>Onyxx</td>
<td>C’Lestial Starlight Express at Ryhka ORC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BZ-657</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>C’Lestial White Chocolate of Ryhka SC ORC</td>
<td>Darling/Green</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BZ-588</td>
<td>Chaya</td>
<td>Technetium’s “Ancient” Chaya Sar Rhyka SORC SORC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BZ-642</td>
<td>Encore</td>
<td>ZoiBoyz Encore JOR</td>
<td>Golcher-Thompson</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BZ-527</td>
<td>Zirconium</td>
<td>AuDruid Bremen’s Zirconium of Ryhka SORC4</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BZ-666</td>
<td>SirLancelot</td>
<td>C’Lestial Red Lantern at Ryhka</td>
<td>Darling/Green</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-641</td>
<td>Eclipse</td>
<td>ZoiBoyz Eclipse of the Heart JOR</td>
<td>Golcher-Thompson</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-643</td>
<td>Rosie</td>
<td>Windnsatin End to End Del Sol JOR</td>
<td>Childs</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-680</td>
<td>Bolt</td>
<td>Starswift Lightning Fulgurite</td>
<td>Kur/Bobrowski</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-659</td>
<td>Bounce-M</td>
<td>Silkenswift Bounce into First Dawn</td>
<td>McCartin/Dalzell</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-676</td>
<td>Eden</td>
<td>Attaway-Kinobi Running to Paradise</td>
<td>Pearce/Peters-Campbell</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-683</td>
<td>Shimmer</td>
<td>Silkenswift Shimmer in the Night</td>
<td>Erdman</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A total of 28 Borzoi are pointed in NOTRA for 2013.

---

**TROPHY DONATIONS**

BCOA needs your assistance and donations to complete our outstanding trophy table, in conformation, obedience, rally and field events.

If you wish to sponsor a specific award, please contact K.C. to see what is still available. Please send donations, payable to BCOA-2014, to:

**K.C. ARTLEY & RITA RICE**
**TROPHY CHAIRMEN**
3706 W. Jackson Road
Springfield, OH 45502-8722
(937) 325-1129
kcartley@earthlink.net

or use the "One Stop Shopping" form.

**Deadline for inclusion in catalog:**
**March 12, 2014**

Check out what placements are still available at: [borzoiclubofamerica.org/2014/trophies](http://borzoiclubofamerica.org/2014/trophies)

---

**Unique Zoitiques continued from page 3**

side, so wouldn’t make a good pin, but I’d even like to try and make it into a pendant, with no success yet. If I saw this in person at a booth, I would gladly pay up to $100 because of the beauty. When I purchased this on auction, there was also a sterling piece that went to someone else. Just a beautiful piece.

I am showing you two similar pieces for the best for last. The top piece is real Bakelite and was screwed onto a brass silhouette cutout. It is my absolute favorite piece measuring 3” and valued at $500+, due to it being real Bakelite. The pin beneath it is almost an exact replica except for the ear. While the smaller 2” pin looks like wood and was sold to me as wood, upon further inspection, I found it is made of some type of resin. This would be valued at $35, as it is still a nicely detailed and uncommon pin.

As time goes on, it gets more difficult to find things to write about. I have been writing about Borzoi Artifacts/Unique Zoitiques for many years and while I try not to repeat anything, sometimes I forget and end up showing something that I haven’t written about in years. However, I will continue to try and offer unique and fun things regarding Borzoi collectibles that you haven’t read about before, but forgive me if something I wrote about 10 years ago pops back up in a future column. Remember that not everyone has been in Borzoi as long as others. Enjoy your search for that perfect Borzoi collectible that reminds you of our beautiful breed.
Ch Kinobi’s Blue Angel
TT CGN RE(HIC) PCD CD(HIT) CDI(HIC)

Angel was awarded Best of the Best Veteran in Show with compliments from all four judges on her wonderful temperament and condition. What more can I say? ‘My heart dog.’

Breeder: Rebecca Peters-Campbell (kinobi@comcast.net)

Cherished and exclusively handled by Norma E. Reid
Beaver Bank, NS Canada
normareid@eastlink.ca • 902-865-4044
CKC/CFC Elite Ch. Norjon Kinobi’s Eight Ender TT CGN PCD RA JPT

Scarlett earned her Rally Advanced title in three straight trials with all group placements. So proud of this happy multi-talented Angel daughter.

Sire: Ch Teine Lord of the Isles, SC, FCh
   BIS, BISS DC Teine Windmaster of Foxwood SC
   Ch Abracadabra, SC, GRC, ROM
   Ch Meyta’s Donya ROMX

Dam: Can Ch, CFC Elite Ch Kinobi’s Blue Angel CD, RE, CGN, TT
   Ch Kirova’s St Moritz
   Ch Kinobi’s Molly Kathleen
   BIS, MBISS Am & Can Ch Kyrov Kinobi Dancing Star JC

Breeders: Rebecca Peters-Campbell & Norma E. Reid

Owned, loved and handled exclusively by:
   Norma E. Reid
   Beaver Bank, NS, Canada
   902-865-4044
Ch. Attaway-Kinobi Running to Paradise, SC, FCh "Eden"

My keeper from our "Oregon Coast" litter, Eden returned from maternity leave to earn the final points towards her ASFA Field Champion title at the Grand National in Colorado. I am so grateful to co-breeder Melissa Pearce, who has conditioned and handled Eden for running events and gives her lots of TLC. Eden's name began with a "Paradise" in Oregon and morphed into a line from a poem by William Butler Yeats.

INT, Cz, Sk, PI, Am, Hu Ch Avanturin ROM-C
Fin, Est, Rus, Ltu Ch Gaston Bašaja Achota
Chantilly Leyton
BISS Am, Fin, Rus, Est Ch Rajalinjan Hališ SC, ROM
Fin, Est Ch Ardagan’s Socrates
INT, Ltu, Fin, Est, Rus Ch Ltu Rajalinjan Odisga
INT, Fin, Est, Lt, Lv Ch Rajalinjan Eramiah-Emirah

MBIF DC Silkenswift Blaze of Chaos CD, SC, LCM4, SGRC, SORC2
Silkenswift Black Aster SC
Silkenswift Ramona Mosvikova

Ch Kinobi Starlet JC
Ch. Attaway Shooting Star Creset
BIS, MBISS Am & Can Ch Kyrov Kinobi Dancing Star JC
Ch Rising Star Ivana ROMX-C

Owner: Rebecca Peters-Campbell
kinobi@comcast.net

Breeders: Rebecca Peters-Campbell
Melissa Pearce (www.attawayborzoi.net)
Christine Meyers
**New Title Holder**

**Conformation Champion**

Ch Attaway-Kinobi Gold River "River"

River is the third from our "Oregon Coast" litter to become a champion. With his classic outline and light, sound movement, River finished his title easily, entirely owner-handled by Joann. Like the prince in a fairy tale, River is beautiful inside and out. A grinner par excellence, he wins friends everywhere. Eyes normal, DM clear, other health checks are pending.

INT, Cz, Sk, Pl, Am, Hu Ch Avanturin ROM-C  
Fin, Est, Rus, Ltu Ch Gaston Balšaja Achota  
Chantilly Leyton  
BISS Am, Fin, Rus, Est Ch Rajalinjan Halis SC, ROM  
Fin, Est Ch Ardagan’s Socrates  
INT, Ltu, Fin, Est, Rus Ch Ltu Rajalinjan Odisga  
INT, Fin, Est, Lt, Lv Ch Rajalinjan Eramiah-Emirah  
MBIF DC Silkenswift Blaze of Chaos CD, SC, LCM4, SGRC, SORC2  
Silkenswift Black Aster SC  
Ch Kinobi Starlet JC  
Ch. Attaway Shooting Star Creset  
Silkenswift Ramona Mosvikova  
BIS, MBISS Am & Can Ch Kyrov Kinobi Dancing Star JC  
Ch Rising Star Ivana ROMX-C

Owner: Joann Jennings  
Rio Rancho, NM  
borzoi11@q.com

Breeders:  
Rebecca Peters-Campbell (co-owner)  
Melissa Pearce, Christine Meyers
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**Aristocrat Mission Statement**

*The Aristocrat* is the official publication of the Borzoi Club of America and is published quarterly in order to inform, educate and entertain the members by providing historical and current information on the Breed and issues affecting the well-being of our Borzoi.

**Statement of Intent:**

It is the intent that the Aristocrat:

- Serve as a record of BCOA and its activities
- To provide a convenient forum for the reporting of statistics on the accomplishments of the members in conformation and performance events.

**Policies**

- Deadlines for submission of material for the Aristocrat are February 15, May 15, August 15 and November 15. A separate Specialty issue may be offered so that the results can be published as soon as possible after the National.
- Deadlines established by the Aristocrat Committee will be strictly adhered to.
- The right to reasonably edit all material or refuse to print material thought to be questionable or not in the best interest of the breed or Club is reserved by the Aristocrat Committee and the Editor.
- Only signed letters or articles will be accepted for use.
- Only Borzoi-related artwork will be utilized for the cover of the Aristocrat. If artwork is not available for a particular issue then the Club Logo shall be utilized for the cover.
- The following material will be published in the Aristocrat issue immediately following the National Specialty:
  - Photos of the recipients of the Annual Awards in:
    - Conformation
    - Best Opposite Sex in Conformation
    - Obedience
    - Open Field Coursing
    - Lure Coursing
    - LGRA
    - Breeder of Top Conformation Borzoi
    - Top Junior Showman
  - Judge’s critique of Conformation classes
  - Catalog pages and performance results
  - Candid photos as available

**Guidelines**

- Articles submitted by BCOA Committee Chairs will be included as available
- Any claims or statements by writers in the Aristocrat represent their own opinions and are not necessarily those of the Aristocrat Committee or the Officers and Directors of the Borzoi Club of America.
- All content is subject to the final approval of the Aristocrat Committee.
- Results and photos from BCOA Trophy Supported entries will be included as provided by the TSE Show Chairman.